Effects of localization and intensity of experimental muscle pain on ankle joint proprioception.
Accurate proprioceptive input is a prerequisite for balance control and coordination of movement. The present study investigated whether experimental muscle pain induced in healthy human subjects disturbed movement sense (detection of movement) or position sense (recognition of a reference position). Muscle pain was produced by infusion of 6% hypertonic saline simultaneously in m. tibialis anterior (TA) and m. soleus (experiment 1), by infusion of 6% hypertonic saline in TA (experiment 2) and by infusion of 9% hypertonic saline in TA (experiment 3). Control measurements were done with infusions of 0.9% isotonic saline. All infusions of 6% and 9% saline produced pain intensities significantly higher than the corresponding control infusions. Only infusion of 6% saline in two muscles (visual analogue scale=4-5) produced an elevation in movement detection thresholds which was significantly higher, compared with before infusion. No other significant changes in movement and position sense were found during the painful or control infusions. Pain of relatively high intensity in two antagonist muscles is necessary to disturb the movement detection threshold. The ability to recognize a reference position is not disturbed by experimentally induced muscle pain. Whether the disturbed movement sense is caused by sensitivity changes in muscle spindle afferents or altered processing of proprioceptive input cannot be answered. The present findings indicate that human ankle proprioception is rather robust to muscle pain.